Wendy A McNall
November 28, 1965 - May 8, 2019

Wendy McNall, R.N. (53) passed away in her home in Baldwinville, MA on Wednesday,
May 8th 2019, after sudden and unexpected health complications. She is now embraced
in loving-kindness by her Lord and savior, Jesus Christ.
Wendy was born on November 28th 1965, the second of four children, to John and Nancy
(Lonuzzo) Balaschak in Southington, Connecticut. There, she shared her childhood with
her siblings Jaqueline, Jeffrey, and Jennifer.
In 1977 Wendy’s family moved to Ashburnham, Massachusetts, where her heart made
friendships that would be nurtured and treasured dearly over a lifetime. After marrying her
first husband, Peter Fortier, on June 27th 1987, Wendy brought three children into the
world. Together their hearts fostered many children, and after seven years adopted three
more children. Her heart settled in her chosen home of Baldwinville, Massachusetts.
Wendy’s heart stretched far across her community. Her passion for helping people in need
led her to serve on the Baldwinville Volunteer Rescue Team. After becoming a certified
EMT she served the greater community with Wood’s Ambulance and became an
Emergency Dispatcher for the Town of Templeton. These communities inspired Wendy to
ultimately pursue nursing. After obtaining her R.N.,Wendy served as an E.R. Nurse for
Health Alliance Hospital and Heywood Hospital of Gardner and Athol. She also used her
skills to care for people residing in the Quabbin Valley Healthcare Nursing Home in Athol,
MA. Wendy’s people skills also served the Ringe, NH community through Hannaford’s
Grocery Store. Finally, she ended her career caring for her beloved house residents of the
North Central District of Life Skills, Inc.
Throughout her life, Wendy made sure to enjoy her personal hobbies, including cooking,
boating, fishing, watching Boston Baseball and Hockey, playing with her grandson and
vacuuming. Wendy never enjoyed these hobbies as much as when she was alongside her
husband and friend, Allen McNall.
She is predeceased by both her beloved parents, Jack and Nancy Balaschak as well as
her sister-in-law, Sarah (Treptow) McCall.
She is survived by her six children: Jacob Fortier with wife Lacey MacCartney, Olivia Sias
with husband Jonathan Sias, Rachel Fortier with fiancé Iris Van der Haak, Michelle Fortier

with life partner Eric Oakes, Coco Jarrett with husband Isaac Jarrett, and Cheyenne
Fortier; only grandchild, Declan, husband, Allen McNall, siblings; Jaqueline Balaschak and
life partner Neil Flynn, Jeffrey Balaschak and Jennifer Jones and her brother-in-law Brad
Jones, first husband Peter Fortier, nieces and nephews; John Yarrington, Lucas
Balaschak with wife Elizabeth Balaschak and children, Nadine Pabon with husband
Joshua Pabon and children, and Casey Jones, cousins;Thomas DeLorenzo and wife
Nanette DeLorenzo and children, and Michael DeLorenzo with life partner Alissa Marino
and child, and her Aunt Diane (Lonuzzo) DeLorenzo and Uncle Anthony DeLorenzo.
Calling Hours will be held on Friday, May 17th from 5-7 p.m. at the Lamoureux Smith &
Poliks Chapel 105 Central St. Gardner. A Memorial service will be held on Saturday May
25th at 12:00 p.m., at Chair City Church 112 Central Street Gardner followed by
internment at the Greenlawn Cemetery in Baldwinville.
To leave an online condolence please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com In lieu of flowers,
please honor Wendy’s memory and family by making a donation to St. Jude’s Hospital by
calling their donor phone line at 1-800-822-6344 or by visiting www.stjude.org.
Mack Family Funeral Homes 105 Central St. Gardner is assisting the family with
arrangements.

Cemetery
Green Lawn Cemetery
Bridge street
Baldwinville, MA, 01468

Comments

“

my sincere sympathy on your loss. I admired Wendy for all that she accomplished
and her kindess to so many.
May God bless you as you move through this difficult time.
Paula d'Entremont

Paula d'Entremont - Yesterday at 02:14 PM

“

Donna lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Donna - May 17 at 04:41 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of your mom’s passing, she was such a great person, Mark
and I had the pleasure of working with Wendy on the Templeton Rescue Squad and
we have some great memories while working with her. Thoughts and prayers to all,
Wendy you will be so missed. God Bless you.

Mark and Susan Anderson - May 16 at 08:39 PM

“

Tracie lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Tracie - May 16 at 07:48 PM

“

Halley lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

halley - May 16 at 04:02 PM

“

Dear lady it was a privilege. Working with you was great. Your passion for people and
their best health care was incredible. There were many times where you helped me
at work if i was ever feeling pains and you showed me many techniques to help me
feel better and I appreciated that so much. You had the utmost faith in me passing
my MAP test even though I didn't think I could and you trusted me whole heartedly
that I would always do great with that certification. Im very saddened to know you've
passed. The world lost a beautiful pure soul. Rest peacefully.

halley - May 16 at 04:00 PM

“

Kristin Arce lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Kristin Arce - May 15 at 08:52 PM

“

We are grieved by the loss of your Mom. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
Love you, Aunt Jane & Uncle Roger

Jane and Roger Boudreau - May 15 at 05:30 PM

“

Wendy was such a nice lady... great and a patient teacher and always nice talking to
her. She has engrained in our heads to document. "If it''s not documented it didn't
happen." She is very much missed.

Rebecca Perron - May 15 at 03:26 PM

“

Roxanne Kakitis lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Roxanne Kakitis - May 15 at 02:12 PM

“

Joanna Davis lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Joanna Davis - May 15 at 12:25 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Wendy. She was such a kind hearted, caring person. My heart
and thoughts are with all of you in this hard time.

Toreigh (Blake) Martineau - May 15 at 11:29 AM

“

Joyce And John Squeri lit a candle in memory of Wendy A McNall

Joyce and John Squeri - May 15 at 06:47 AM

“

Sending the entire family my deepest condolences! May her love shine through each
and every one of you. Love, Mrs. B. (BES, grade 4)

Kristine Boudreau - May 15 at 06:36 AM

“

Wendy was an inspiration and showed compassion to those around her. I am lucky
to have to have known her. Extending my deepest sympathy to family and friends
during this time.... Trish (Holmes) Gokey.

Trish Holmes Gokey - May 14 at 08:59 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Praying for your family.

Jessie Walters - May 14 at 08:33 PM

“

Lots of fun memories about you and your sisters and brother at your house in
Southington. Remember swimming in your backyard pool and being your babysitter
when your mom and dad went out. We had a lot of fun times being kids and that's
what cousins are all about. Rest in peace Wendy and God bless your whole family.

Joyce Squeri - May 14 at 07:54 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Wendy's husband, children, grandchildren and Jacquie, Jeff
and Jen. I will always treasure the memories of Wendy and I as children running
through the sprinklers at Grammy and Popop's. Ice skating together on the little
brook in back of their childhood home on Mt. Vernon Road in Southington. Acting
silly together as teens during sleepovers at my house calling the radio stations to

request songs. Remember that time your mouse got loose at your house in
Ashburnham and I found her in the middle of the night in a bag of mouse chow! I'll
always remember your laughter and braveness. Thank you Wendy for calling me
after my dad died for that long talk we had together. I love you dear cousin. I will see
you in Heaven. Love, Rhonda
Rhonda - May 14 at 05:58 PM

